
Kallangur, 16 Johnson Street
Picture Perfect Lowset on Beautiful 622m2 with Side
Access!

THE ONE you've been searching for, this fantastic lowset home is incredibly well
presented, packed with great value and ready for you to move straight into or
rent straight out!  Blissfully positioned in a wonderfully quiet, yet incredibly
convenient position, the home is just moments to Kallangur State School,
parkland, transport and shopping.  Surrounded by quality homes and great
neighbours, you will love this position as soon as you see it!  The long term
owners have maintained this home to present a wonderful property, at a price
you can afford.  Don't miss the chance to secure a rare value-packed buy in one
of the North's most popular suburbs - Kallangur!  Immaculate as is, but brimming
with potential to add a shed, pool or for further extensions, there is so much
opportunity and potential on offer here!

For Sale
For Sale Now
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/2UMFF1R
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Amanda Waters
0402 109 955
awaters@ljhooker.com.au
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You will love...
- The exceptional condition of the home - Lovingly maintained by owners with
fresh paintwork, new fencing, new hot water system and immaculate
presentation both inside and out
- Side access, with easy rear access to the beautiful big 622m2 block, there is
exceptional space and opportunity to add the shed or pool that you've always
wanted
- The wonderful fenced block offers a beautiful, safe oasis for children, pets and
gardeners
- Set across one level, the home offers a lovely comfortable floor plan catering
brilliantly to singles, couples or families alike
- An original yet immaculate, central kitchen offers great storage capacity and
adjoins a wonderful casual dining and lounge area that flows effortlessly to a
front sunroom (the perfect home office or children's retreat!)
- You will love the spacious rear entertaining area that flows effortlessly from
indoors and overlooks the gorgeous leafy garden and expansive backyard.  This
is the perfect place to relax with friends on the weekend, or to watch the children
play safely in the secure backyard
- Three generous bedrooms (all offering wardrobes)
- Immaculate refurbished main bathroom
- Beautiful hardwood frame and quality construction
- All the extras that you are seeking - air conditioning, security, and garden shed
just to name a few!

Ready for immediate sale, be sure to come and view this great opportunity to
fully appreciate ALL that's on offer! Brimming with value and appeal, it will be the
perfect home or investment for its next lucky owner!

QUICK FACTS:
Year Built: circa 1969
Land Size: 622m2
Rental Return: $370-$390 per week
School Catchments: Kallangur State School, Murrumba State Secondary College
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More About this Property

Property ID 2UMFF1R
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 622 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Amanda Waters 0402 109 955
Principal and Licensed Real Estate Agent | awaters@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Aspley | Chermside (07) 3263 6022
1359 Gympie Road, Aspley QLD 4034
aspley.ljhooker.com.au | aspley@ljhooker.com.au
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